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STORES
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 4.5-6, 1931

n f|||D GOLD MEDAL 24Mb. £7
F LUUH Fancy **"•* sack Of C

PEAS OCEAN BREEZE
No. 2 Sfcve

Limit ft
No. 2 can

SUGAR 
COFFEE

COMBINATION OFFER
, Fine Granulated
Pap.r Bag IO Ibs. - - - 

--WITH--

MAC MARR
Mb. - -

MAC MARR
Pur* Sweet Milk Evaporated to th« 

Con«iitency of Cream

tall cans

BUHER
Certo

8-oz. 
-fl*Hl« LilBit 2

lk- 25'
Jar Rubbers

l-lb. package

CRAB MEAT GSA - 25c
^ Florida Gold

Mo. 2 can* 2 for29c
FOR SALAD 
UPPER LAKE

No. 2 Can25c
DEL MONTE i je No. 2 

ROYAL AKH'S No. I tins! JC "in,
WHITE ROCK

TUNA
^'* lOc %'» I5c

ONE BEAUTIFUL ROSE -COLORED OCCASIONAL PLATE FREE

package, J e |[,we[[ or J|ffy

MEAT DEPARTMENT

140fSARTORI AVENUE 1929 CARSON STREET I

'S ; PURITAN...Slic«d %-lb. pkg.

Genuine Spring Lamb- 'b 25C

CHICKENS ""*wsi:±r- *23c
UMB SHOULDERS: -I5c 
PQTROAST -isr- » i5c-i2ic-IOc

MAC MARR Dlamonc) M Quality

-'••••'.. - BROPtlCE DEPARTMENT

1407 SARTORI AVENUE______1929 CARSON STREET 

Bananas <*•*.  ='«« 7i^-Z5cJ Lettuce u.ti, c,i.P H M <U .«h5c

CANTALOUPES URGE JUMBO ,»-. 4 f.,35c juJ&w .. 3 ^ |7c

APRICOTS ROYALS Hljhly Col.,.4 ,nd• Swu.t 2'•'«•'>•«''•'' 25 C ' 

'WATERMELONS GENUINE KLONDIKE'S....GUARANTSEP fllPE Ib.

NEW POTATOES SMARTER WHI'TE POSE |Q b.

TOMATOES IQCAl.... EXTRA FANCY QUALITY . 2 »>•• 9<Z

Cprn fr..h, i.»i. T.mi., 3 f,r |Qc | Green Peas ^Jiffi.* 2'•»• I5c

--at warner brothers
san bedro•*•______y_

"Misbehaving Ladies" Friday and Saturday 
"Born to Love", Sunday

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD

ten, Kirls, I 
your life t

Constance Bennett and Joel McCrea in "Born to Love," th 
picture of romantic adventure in wWoh th«.. love - triangle io . 
given an extremely modern twist . . . opening Sunday at Warne 
Bros. San Pedro Theater.

Krlday and Saturday, "Mlsuc- 
ivliifr Ladies," with Hen Lyon 
id Llla Lee. Sunday, "Born to 
ove." with Constance Henieu.'

Misbehaving ladies   misunrter-

Ivt-s they are all together" in 
Misbehaving Ladies" opening at 
arner Brox. San Pedro Theater 
r a two-day engagement. Two 
i-crs you'll love Lila Lee, and 
in Lyon, and two others; you will 
igh at Louise Kazeiida and 
iclen Littletlcld.
"Born to Love." a. stirring pic- 
re of unusual power, -opens Sun 
s' nt Warne'r Hros. A great star 

her greatest picture. Here is 
story so stirrins. so original, so 

 amatic that Constance Uennett 
id Director 1'aul L. Stein couldn't 

until it was in production.

tin like this

vp, mother lovo or the. love of 
woman for the man to whom 

ic has given her body, her heart 
id her soul Constance licinictt 
i Doris Kendall has to moke 
.esc .choices.
Bombs raining on u London 
reel' from a Xeppelln overhead^  
ens screaming women shrieking 
ruwds scurrying to covei- a girl 
BKCd to safety, sheltered by the 
ly of a man. That Is the way 
rl* KiMidiill and Captain Harry 
hg ineet. She ia a nurse In a 

>ndon hospital, he an aviator 
ack In London on leave. Both 
 c yanks a hit homesick eager 

understanding companionship, 
/hat more natural than that they 
hould fall in love? To -marry was 

-paratc. Ciiptuln Harry Cratg 
Doris Kendull wanted to 

t. They loved'each other <les- 
erately. But as the wife of an 
mericun officer she would be 
ent out of the, war zone, thou- 
nds of miles from liim. And she 
anted to be near him, as close 

io could bo always. It was
last night. The w, 

n them together, give
  had 
them

I OX PI A/A
iwthorne Phono 222
Plenty of Parking Space

Around the Plazi

Friday and Saturday

Tueiday *nd Wednotday 

JACK OAKIE in

**Dude Ranch"
!with MiUi Gi««n, Stuart Erwin

In such a situation convention, 
man-made customs seemed small 
and unimpqrtanl. Powerful love, 
but- there IB another still stronser 
"-^rnollicr~IbTi'~TtTCy all conflict in 
"Horn to Love." , '

]n the supporting cast arc Joel 
McCrea, 1'aul Cavauagh, l-'redcr- 
ick Kerr, Anthony Bushnell and 
Louise' Clftsaer Hale.

Cold-Diggers and Jealous 
Wives Provide Fun

"Step'pinpr Out," Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer's comical, filmlzation of the

t
playing, to be arranged 

o .tliat all the slrla can have a 
hanco not only to settle' the ar- 
umcnt once and for all, but of 
Innlns: a nice little sum for their 
jmmer vacations. On Monday, 
line IB, a revue of all the entries 
 om Hawthorne; on Tuesday, >ill' 
loac from Inglcwood; Wednes- 
ay, from Torrance; Thursday, 
rom Hedondo Beach, and Friday 

Gardena.   The winners are

MERNA KENNEDV<wrf HARR/ STUBBS
'«*STEPPING OUT'

tractii vill open Friday
and Saturday, JUne 5 and 6, at 
the Kox Reilpndo Theater, with 
Charlotte Greenwood, Leila .Hyuins, 
ReBinald Uenny.. Llllun Bond and 
Cliff, Kdw.iuds in the principal 
:-oles.

The story Is one of Hollywood 
and ABUIL Callente; the talu of, oil 
millionaires wlio try tu produce 
pIcturcK, fall into the 1 hands ot 
'Hollywood - -"sol* diggers," have 
troubles galore witli jealous wlvtfn, 
and hilarious adventures at the 
Monle Carlo Ijelow tile border.

De n y Hurry Stubbs

Hya
Hond plays

Illionulieu, 
and Miss 

Ives. Miss, 
yamp. the

played in the ordinal 
staK« production and Memo.' Ken 
nedy Is her assistant in the gentle 
art of Kctting Innocent milltonalies 
Jiito trouble.

Special Lighting

Metal Spci-lallie's, Is Installing spe 
cial lighting ellcctH in the show 
I-OOIIIH that are exiiectcd In cn- 
hanci- thi- ueimly ot the displays 
iluriiiK the vvcnluK hours. Uose 
duHlKnml the unl'<|ii« HshtliiB el- 
rc-cts tlial .coiitrlhulod to the 'suc- 
ceSH of the annual American Lj:gUm 
dunce last week.'

PLUMP-OR THIN? THEATER 
PATRONS TO DECIDE CONTEST

r.lrlx, hcrtfK yi'iir chance 
that new .swimming suit or dia 
mond rln'r you've been pentcrinfc 
for. The only catch to this 
Is thoj. you must lie beautiful. It's 
a cusr where beauty has Bot to

re Is a   chance 
got to wear that 

vlmmlng suit whero the wliote 
orld can see It. There Is only 
10 requirement and that I*. 1C 
>u must l>iilpre, hulse In the right 

placps!
 And here's the Inside story ot 
>w Murphy's Comedians,who arti 

playliiK ut the Alamo Theater 
3ardeno. resolved on a uniune 
irlzc-wlnnins contest: It sei 
he whole troupe went swimming 
mil during the course of the aC- 
ernnoii a discussion /irosc as to 
list why their leading''lady, Kath- 
i>en I'liilips, had decldeti to pllt 
n weight. Vi-ry fncllgnhntly she 
xplaincd in a concise nnd cfear 
lanni-r that the director of the 
Icturo she Is making, had ordered 

her to do HO, ua he thought tho
 neral public's inclination was
ward the plump.
Kenneth Voh-Enlrfy, the juvenile 

of the Murphy Company, had to, 
nit up an argument. He said 
hat the director might know his 
tuff but that he personally didn't 
hlnk so. The result of the battle

lubllc liked the,m thin (by Ken) 
.nd the public liked them plump 
by Kathleen). It remained for 

agcr, Fred Harrlng-

- at fox plaza
Robert Montgomery Stars 
__. in "Shipmates"

Robert Montgomery'sjrim 

ring- vehicle, "Shipmates," I 
feature attraction at the Vox

COMSTAMCI
BEMMET

Theater for Friday and Sat 
urday. "Shipmates" is a spectacu- i 
lar and thrilling-, story o* life 
Uncle Sam's seadQgs- and fro 
opening flash of Iho battle fleet 
'puttinBT out -to sea for maneuver 
until the final glorious fadeoul, 

picture moves with a swlft- 
s that is amazing with a7, great 

dramatic pitch markine the cll-

Koi- Sunday and Monday the 
reen's original wise" cracker, Wil 

liam Halnes, will be back to again. 
mtcrtaln his many fane In his 

latent production, "A Tailor Made 
Mam"

Tuesday and Wednesday brings 
le happiness boy, Jack Oakie, In 
Jude Ranch," supported by Mltzi 

Green, Stuart Erwin, Eugene ljal- 
Collyer and Charles 

Sellon. And when such a band of. 
iinmakers as these get together 
m a dudp ranch, laughs are sure 

to come thick and fast.
rsday__Qnly_-. j>f fer>*_ _Kichard 
and Fay Wray In "The Con- 
g; Horde," a chapter o£ early 

ilstory of, the old West that i

uaceably. This to be- done in 
injunction with the regular show. 

A Bathing: Beauty Contest. The 
intent to be .held on the stase

he
e picked by th< 
audience und i 

 ded. -

appla of 
prize

 n are to .be 
and presentednthcrcd togetl 

3 the aurticnci 
rand prize winner . Is lo be so- 
;cted 'and the Brand pri/.e nwurcl.- 
il. Everyone is eligible HH this 
i really un attempt to determine 
hi- iirofervh'ce of the general pub 
ic plump or thin.

The current bill at the Alamo 
iy tlu- Murphy Comedians, "Mother' 
 itcps Out." Is a fast stepping,

;i- play which van on Broad- 
Tor over a year. It deals 

vith a young Uruiulwuy rounder 
because of. his excesses, has 
confined to his apartment.

in effort to curb his disBipa- 
ions several country town r'cla- 
Ivcs visit him and try to show 
ilm tile error of his ways. One 
if, the visitors, "Mother," goes at 
t a lilt too strong and soon itnds 
ml that New York Is designed 
o show small towncrs .«.. thing or

 at torrctnce
he consummate artistry ol
I-RC Arliss has b»en brought to
talking screen for the fourth,

i; by Warnc'r Brothers in "The
llllionaire," which will play Tuea-
.y, Wednesday and Thursday Jit
o Torranco Theater.
Mr. Arliss without costumes or'

nake-up is still the master oE
aracter and diction. The dialogue
"The Millionaire" is supplied by

loth Tarklneton, a worthy cm-
lllshment to the original story

y Kin-1 Ucrr lilggers. Mr. Arllss1
jppurt Includes Florence . Arliss
Us wife), lOvalyn Knapp und
'avid Manners, as the romantic
lads. Noah Hoery, Tully Marshall,
. an SlmpHon. J. C. Nugcnt, J.
urreU MacUoimld, Bromwell Flet-
tier, Juttirs I'asncy nnU Sam
lardy.

lie Millioiiiiire" is based .on 
dimmer m idlo luxury for an 
e man. Mr. Arllus plays the 

of a wealthy automobile 
ufacturer, faced by doctor's 
rs .and 'his family's insistence 

hat he K'VI- up active work. Cn- 
lih- to sianit thr> cnfurcvil idle- 
,ess and the apparent certainty 
hill his duiiH'hlcr is to eventunlly 
lurry Into the" Idle rich class, 
.rllss flnilH hiuiMeli: a new Interust 
i life In n partnership with a 
OIIIIK- man In a Kuruge and filling 
tat Urn.

Thuridax Only 

> Richard Arlon, Mary Brian 
in tho

;uC!ouquering Horde"
Also Slim Summorvillg Comedy

\fr\d»y and Saturday Next Wco 

I WALLACE BEERY in

"SECRET SIX1
1 Abo Oui- djny Canio'J/

FRIDAY AND SATURDAYOUT"
with CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD,. CLIFF EDWARDS, 

REGINALD DENNY and LEILA HYAM6

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

"THE SECRET SIX"
with WALLACE BEERY, LEWIS STONE, JOHN MACK BROWN 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

"THE LAWYER'S SECRET"
v.'ilh. CHARLES nOCCriG. CLIVU BROOK, 

RICHARD AHLUN ,inii I; AY WRAY

bundance of. pic 
turesque and eaccillnj? Incidents. A 
Slim Summervllle comedy, "Hello 
Russia," la also on. the bill.

For Friday and Saturday oC next 
week the Kox Plaza will offer 
Wallace;- Beery   In  -1JT-lvo   S«crot_ 
Six." a ' powerful drama that sur 
passes anything this popular atar 
has ever done.

BABY GIVES ALARM
By *4« United Press 

SALINAS.  Thirteen-months-old 
Kvcrctt LcGrande, son of Mr. and 
Mi>. O. E. LeGrande, yelled his 
liead off when smoke filled Ills 
room. His parents awakened at 
the noise, found the house afire, 
turned in an alarm and saved tho

BORN
SUN. 

WON.
ruEs. LOVE

witb 
JOEL MCCREA

NOW PLAYING

"Misbehaving Ladies"
with 

LtLA LEE, BEN LYON

WARNER
BROS.
SAN PEDRO

TORRANCE
Adults 30o—Balcony 25c—Children lOc

TONIUHT ' 

.Joe E. Brown and Winnie Lightner, in

"SIT TIGHT"
FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY

Richard Arlan In

"PUN SMOKE"
SUNDAY & MONDAY

El BrendeJ and Fifi Dorsay in

"MR. LEMON of ORANGE"
THJESOAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

George Arliss in

"THE MILLIONAIRE"

THE

163rd Street and Vermont Avenue
*•—————————————————————^——««*

Murphy's .Comedians
PRESENT

"Mother Steps Out"
"A sparklingly clever fomedy of an old young 

lady who discovers she is not as old as she thought 
she was."

Starts Saturday, June 6th
CURTAIN EVERY NIGHT 8:15

Fat or Thin?
HELP US DECIDE '<•

Bathing Beauty Contest!
To Discover the Prevailing; Preference—

FAT OR THIN!
A cash award will be given the particular girl 

that it decided upon by the audience as th«'mo*t 
beautiful Bathing Qirl.

ALL ARE FREE TO ENTER

Simply fill out coupon* and mail or bring to 
ALAMO THEATER, 1153rd St, and Vermont Ave.

Name ... 

Address 

Town

Type.

"fi 
\


